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Health Officer Barred FromI
Inspecting State Pen.

The penitentiary doors were
closed to State Sanitary Engineer

- J. H. O' Neill and Health Inspec-
tor R. B. Sadler Monday. \

President C. Harrison Parker
put the bars up against Dr.
Dowling's man and now the clash
between the State Health Officer
and the head of the penitentiary
is up to Attorney General Pleas-
ant fora judicial interpretation
of the Board of Health's authori
ty to inspect prisons.

The announcement that the
health authorities have been bar-
red by the penitentiary board
came in a telegram from Baton
Rouge Monday. It was address-
ed to Dr. Dowling, and read as
follows:

Dr. Oscar Dowling,
New Orleans.

Refused admittance to pen-
itentiary by Captian Barrow,
who referred us to Colonel
Parker. Refused by Colonel

Parker. Advice qar Istrotma.
J.'. O'Neill,
R, B. Saddler.

Immediatety on receipt of this
telegram Dr. Dowling forwarded
a communication to the Attorney
General, asking Colonel Pleasant
to render a legal interpretation
of the Health Board's right to
inspect State prisons at any date
or at any hour.

The doctor's impression at
this time is that the State healths
offiicers' right to inspect State
prisons and other public institu-
tions is broad in scope and limit-
ed only to daylight, or to such
hours as are within the keeping
of prison discipline.

'Mr. O'Neill and Mr, Saddler
were on the health train en routE
to New Orleans, and it. occurred
to mie that we could save time
and money by having them drop
off at Baton Rouge and make a
reinspection of the penitentiary,'
said Dr. Dowling.

"''Mr. O'Neal is a very compe-
tent sanitary engineer. He has
never been in the penitentiary
and I wanted him to look aronnd
at the water and sewerage con-
nections, etc., not only to get at
expert opinion on conditions now
prevailing, but also to make rec-
omendations for improvements.

"Mr. Saddler is the inspector
who previously had made a re-
port on penitentiary conditions."

Announcement from Baton
Rouge Monday was that Colonel
Parker has forwarded a letter to
Dr. Dowling defending the sani-
tary conditions in the peniten-
tiary and in pe.'al camps.

Sherflf Sale.-No. 2124.
W. B. Thompson & Co.

Versus
G. W. Smith.

By virtue of an order of seiaure and
saeissusd out of the 26th judieial
district court, state of Louisiana, par-
ish of Washington, in the above en-
titled eause, and to me directed, I
prooeeded to seize and did offer for

le onSaturday, August 31, 1912, the
folloflag decribied property, to-wit:

87 ares of land, more or less, situ-
Mted in the parish of Washington, state
of Louisiana the same being a part of
Lee Y b Rd.entry of twp. 1
B. 10 E., . Helena Mer., said home-
stead oiinally yonsisting of about 127
acres, ad the above desrlbed 87 aores
is on the month side of said homestead
and is bound on the north by lands of
of Marish Vernon, widow of Peter
Vernon, deceased, east by lands of
Quiney Brumnield, Ojiver Tate and es-
tate of J. P. Builoch, deceased south
and west by lands of estate of 4 eorge.
Crow, deceased.

There being no bids amounting totwo-thirds of the apPraised value as
fied by the experse appointed and
sworn, the property was not sold.
Under the provisions established by
law, I will again proceed to offer for
sale at pubal auction, to the last and
highest bidder, during the legal sale
hours, on

Saturday,. March 22, 1913
st the principal front door of the

ocurt house, at Franklinwn, [a., the
shove described property, Terms of
isle: Twelve months redit, secured
rby bond of purchaser, oudltone4 as
tbe law directs.

This 8thdr of March.1t18

iSeven years in tihe Pen Sen-
tence Given .fudge Weber.

Baton Rouge, La., March 10,-
Former Judge Dudley L. Weber,
convicted of forgery, was sen-
tenced to serve seven years'
confinement in the state deniten-
tiary at hard labor.

When the judge asked Weber
if he had anything to say, why
sentence should not be passed,
he replied:

"''Nothing whatever,"
Reports recently published in

some of the New Orleans papers
to the effect that a petition is
being circulated to secure a par-
don for Weber is absolutely
without foundation. Friends 'f
Weber state that a petition wil;
not be circulated for two "

three years.
Allen Dougherty, uncle of

Weber's wife, was the only one
of Weber's relatives in the court
room.

Friedmann Treats 7 Under
Eyes of Federal Experts.

New York, March 10.-After
tests Sunday with his tubercu-
losis vaccine before physicians
representing the Federai govern-
ment, Dr. E. F. Friedmann spent
a quiet forenoon in New York
preparatory to departing late
Monday for Montreal,

He plans to return here by
next Friday The seven patients
treated Sunday at Mount Sini
Hospital will remain there under
close observation in order that
physicians may determine if
possible, the effect of the vaccine.

Give Us Sensible Laws.

Of course,we admit that there
are too many text books used
but that is not the fault of the
teaching fraternity, but of our
own lawmakers. The trouble is
that we have too many useless
laws and don't entorce the useful
ones judiciously. Of course, the
ones relating to the text books
are rigidly enforced, The book
publishers see to that. Give us
sensible laws and let us have the
parents, teachers and the child-
ren working harmoniously to*
gether and we will have no trou-
ble over the children studying
at home at nights. Also let's

have more teachers and less
number of pupils to each teacher
than we now bave, and then look
for results.

Sheriff Sale.--No. 2167.

W. C, Rodgers Lumber Co.
Versus

E. J. Stockstill.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue

of an order of seizure and sale, issued
out of the 26th Judicial District Court
of Lousilat4a, in and for Washington
Pariesh, in the above entitled cause,
and to me directed, I will proceed to
sell at public auction to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday, April 5, 1913
at the principal front door of the court
house, at Franklinton, La., between
the legal sale hours for judilial sales,
the following described property, to-
wit:

All and singular; all the saw mill
machineiy, colsisting of saw mill,
building, two-story boilers and engine,
shafting, pulleys, etc. The said boil-
ers being a 601i8 tobular boiler, to-
gether with stack and all ittings; the
engine being an Adams center crank
engine, with all fittings; one Bouthern
Engine and Boiler Works carriage,
complete; one No. 2 Soule steam feed,
complete; one Reope drum attach-
ment. complete; three drcular saws;
one saw hush, mandrel and boxese
one Wheeling edger, together with all
belting, shafting and pulleys, gearing,
etc.

Also one lease upon the property,
the original of ahich Is appexed to
the original mortgage fled in this
parish and state, and all-of which said
machinery, etc., being made a part
and parcel of the said leased land for
the purpose of this mortgage herein
foreclosed as provided for under the
laws of the state of Louieiana, pro-
vided for machinery. etc, to be made
part and parcel of land or the par-
pose of mortgage.

Terms of sale: Cash without ap-
prassement.

Tbhl 96th day of Febrnary, 1913. '
T. J. Blmmons, Sheri.

In the U. S. District Court for the
Eastern District of Louiasiana.

In the matter of Daniel E. Sheridan,
Bankrupt.

No. 1692. In Bankruptcy.

ORDER.

Considering the petition of William
J. Dobson, Trustee of this estate,
filed herein on the 21st day of January
1913. noticeof which has been given
as required by law to all the creditors
of this estate, who were directed to
appear before the Referee on this 31st
day of January A. D. 1913. and to
show cause, if any they had, why the
prayer of said netituon should not he
granted, and the Trustee had his at-
torneys. Messrs. Ellis and White and
Miller and deDougald, being Present,
and no parties being lhere to st ate an v
ohjection to said petition, it alppears
to the Referee that the petition should
be granted, and accordingly.

It is ordered, That Willian J. Dob-
sor.0 Trustee of this estate he and he
is hereby authorized to accelpt title
from N. W. Babington, Babington,
lirs. Ltd., & A.MecAvoy to all of thu

t;: ty or such undivided portions
thi rr n described as follows:

'irs, a five-eights interest in and to
t f following described lands:

46.46 acres described as beginning 10
chains west of the western boundary
of .d. No. 43 tp. I south, range 11
eas, St. llHelena Meridian, and on the
!tp line, thence run north 270, west

2d chins. thence north 4340 east 18
cl:ains: Thence north 33 1-2 east 8
cl:ai's, thence east 2.40 chains, thence
south 9.54 chains to the north line of
the hi, thence south 8040 west 5.61
chail's to toe nw. corner of said hd,
Thence soutt 90 45 min. east 34.16
chains tt' creek; Thence along creek
north R0= west 3.75 chains; Thence
soutL i we t 4.25 chains, thence
south 60= west .30 chains, thence leav-
ing the craee north 270 west 6.13
chains to point of beginning.

Second. '35.77 acres being lots 3 and
4 and east half of the nw4 of section
31 tpl h.utCa, ragz.e 11 east, St . He!.
Meridian, except 8.55 acres described
as follows: beginning at the sw. cor-
ner of the nie l ot the nw& of said sec-
tion, tp. and range, thence run east
6.71 chain,, t:ence north 13 chains,
thence south 85 1-2= west 6.74 chains,
thence south 12.50 cuiains to point of
beginning.
Third, 67 acre t'esecribed as beginning
at the se corner of tihe Orlton Day
hd under Chas idoberts, Nos. 37 and
42 tpe. 1 and 2 : ita range 11 east,
St. Helena M::idian, thence north
9.450 west 17.14 chains, Thence north
700 west 17 chains, thence sout 30
west 14 chains, thence south 820 west
19, chains, thence south 350 west,
18.06 chains to the south line of hd.,
Thence north 800 30 min. east 49.54
chains to point of beginning. It be-
ing understood that 1 acre in the se.
corner of the above hd. is not includ-
ed in this sale, it being previously
sold to the trustees of the Burricane
school.

Fourth, 96.86 acres described as be-
ginning at ne. corner of the Orlton
Day hd. under Chas. Roberts ids.
Nos. 87 and 42 tp. 1 south range 11
east St. Helena Meridian; Thence run
north 8040 east 35.15 chains, thences.
80 east 17.17 chains, thence south
560 west 16 chains, thence south 320
west 5 chains, thence south 260 west
8.16 chains, thence south 63 1-20 west
6 chains to branch; Thence north 690
west 5.50 chainse, thence south 40
west 3 chains to hd. line. thence north
9.460 west 34.16 chains to point of
beginning.

An undivided two-ninth interest in
an to the following blocks and lots
in the L. 1. Pierce Addition to Boga-
lusa, Washington Parish, La.. to-wit:

All of block No. 1, except 1, 2, 3 and
22, 18 lots. All of blocks No.2,3, and 4,
66 lots. All of block No. 5, except
lots 19,20, 21 and 22, 18 lots. All of
block No. 6, except lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 19,
20, 21and 22. All of block No. 7, 22
lots. All of block No. 8, 11 lots. All
of block No. 9, 2.66 acres. All of block1,
10, 11, 12, 13. 14, and 15, 3.70 acres
each. Allofblock t;, 4.56 acree. All
of block 17, 4.77 acres. 411 of blocks
18, 19, 20,21, 22, and 23, 24 lots each.
All of block 24, 12 lots. All of block
25, 12 lots. All of blocks 26 and 28,
24 lots each. I.ots 2, 3,, 4, 5,-6, 18, 19,
20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 in block 29. 12
lots. Al of block 80, except lots 1, 2,
23 and 24, 20 lots. All of block 31, ex-
cept lots 2 and 24, 22 lots. AU of
block 32, 4.99 acres. All of block 33.
6.20acres. Allof block 34, 8.70 acres.
All of block 35, 3.70 acres. All of
block 87, 3.70 acres. All of block 38
3.70. All of block 39, 6.40 acres. All
of block 40, 6.11 acres. All o1 block
42, 3.70 acres. All of block 43, 3.70 a.
All of block 44, 3.70 acres. All of
block 46. 5.50 acres. All of block 47,
6.86 acres. All of block 48,3.70 sares,
All of block 8), 3.70 acres. All of
block 61, 3.70 acres. All of block 53,
5.26 acres. AU of block 64, except 2
acres off the south side.,6.45 acres. All
of block 56, except 3 acres off to the
east aide of the block, 7.34 acres. Ac-
quired of Babington Iuros. Ltd.

An andivided one-third interest in
and to the south half of ne 4 and the
ne f of the se 4, section 28. tp. S south
range 13, east St. Helena Meridian,
123 acres, less that part sold to Mrs.
Dora Brumifeld, and Emmett Pigott,
as per title of record in the convey-
ance books of Washington Parish, La.

acres. Acquired of Babmngton,
Bros. Ltd.

The south half of the south half of
the W\lham Wllliamg hd. No. 40 tp. 3
south range 12 east, 160, acres more
or less. Mw. . of the nw.4 and nwA of
the awl of section or hd. No. 39 tp. 2
south, range 12, 80 acres more or less.

All the pine timber on 60, acres of
lanin the Jacc) Miller li. No. 45
tp. 8 soath raPge 12, sid pioperty be*

ing more fully described as follows:
Beginning at a point on said hd. No.
46, 22.12 chains west of the ne. cor-
ner of said hd., thence south 1-20 e.
30 chains to set stob: Thence south
89 1-20 west, 20 chains to eat stob:
Thence 1-2O west 80 chains to north
line of said hd. Thence north 89 1-20
eset 20 chains along hd. line to point
of beginning. together with right of
way for railroad or tram-road, and for
all other purposes over the above
described land, with the right to re-
move at any time all improvements,
if any, placed thereon and with the
further right to enter upon said land
for the purpose of removing said
timber and with right to extract tur-
pentineand rosin. The right to use
and remove the timber as herein
stated shall expire at the end of 12
years from Feb. 22nd, 1912. Acquired
of A. McAvoy. The above described
property is to be sold for Cash, sub-
ject to the appraisement made in this
Bankruptcy.
An it is further ordered that William
J. Dobson Trustee of this estate shall
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash. after advertisement
four times insthirty days in the Era-
Leader the paper published in the
Parish of Washington, all of the
bankrupt's interests, in so far as
as they may appear, in the property
aforedescribed, said sale to take
place at the court house door of Wash-
ington parish and to be conducted by
T. J. Simmons, sheriff of said Parish,
all taxes on said property up to and
including the taxes of 1913, to be as-
sumed by the purchaser or purchasers
and all of sale to be also assured by
the purchaser or purchasers.

And it is further ordered that all of
said property, in so far as the interest
of this estate in bankruptcy shall ap-
pear, shall be sold free of encum-
brances and all liens, the mortgage
creditors to have their rights referred
to the proceeds of the said sale. The
above property sold subject to the
appraisement made in this bankruptcy
and acts of sale to be passed before
L. W. McDougall, Notary Public, for
Washington Parish, La., at the ex-
pense of the purchaser. New orlean.,
La.., Janary 31, 1913.
Signed Wm. A. Bell,

Referee.

By virture or the above order to me
disected by the Hon. Wmn. A. Bell,
Referee, in Bankruptcy in the above
entitled matter, dated Jan. 31. 1913.
I will proceed to sell on Saturday
March 29, 1913,during the legal hour
of sale at the principal front door of
the court house at Franklnton, La.
Washington Parish, thru T. J. Sim-
mons Sheriff, of said Parish and
State, the duly appointed auctioneer
herein the property described above
and being situated in Washington
Parish, La. January 10th, 1913.

This February 10th. A. D. 1913.
W. J. Dobson,

Trustee,

K ESTABLISHED 1855.

Robert Babington, Ltd.
Easter comes earlier this year than it has in 25

years.
Are you getting ready for it?

Mr. Customer: We are thinking about you and
we are going to have the goods you will need in
which to properly celebrate this great annual event.

We are stocking up with Dry Goods, Shoes and
such things as one will need to dress up in to enjoy
Easter.

It goes without saying that we carry a full line of things, such as
Groceries, hardware and Feed Stuff, Furniture and a complete stock of
GENERAL MERCI-H IANDISE.

We buy and sell all kinds of country produce.

Call on the OLD RELIABLE-

Robert Babington, Limited, Franklinton, La.
SCHOOL OF BUSINES" SO ECOLEGE.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Shouldbe giventhebest tranlun topre.
pare them for success in business.
Personal Instruction, Free 3mplo,.W ment Det artment, Complete College
Bank, College Store and Wholesale
Offces.
No mnisrepresentatlons to secure sta-
dents. Through the success ofits
22000 former students, Socle College
is recognised everywhere as a Wide
Awake, Practical, Popular and Sac-
eausfnl School.

030. SOVLE * SONS-

Capdau-May Fixtures
Go to Bogalusa.

Boaalusa has found a place for
the attractive fixtures of the
Capdau-Mays'Canal and Dau-
phine Street Drug Store, and
hereafter the handsome hard-
wood cases and shelves, with
the accompanying large, inviting
soda fountain, will grace a drug
store in that enterprising little
town.

Through the Barker-Blake
Compiny the fixtures Wednes-
day were sold to Williams and
Barrow of Bogalusa, who shortly
will epen tw;vo modern stores
there. The large soda fountain
formerly one of the finest on
Canal street, immediately will be
put in commission in prepara-
tion for the soft drink rush of
the summer season.

Why He Knows It,
Mr. P. K. Emmons, Mineral La.,

says: "I have SOLD AND USED
ROYALINE OIL four years and con-
sider it the BEST ANTISEPTIC lever
used." A trial always convinces.
That's why he knows it. It will pay
you to try it. You will then use
nothing else. That's the way they all
do. 10c, 25c. 50c. Money back plan.

Sheriff Sale.-No. 2166.

W. C. Rodgers Lumber Co.
Versus

E.. J. Stockstill.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an order of seizure and sale, issued
out of the 211th Judicial District Court
ofLoursian . in and for Washington
Parislh,in the above entitled cause,
and to me directed, I will proceed to
sell at public auction to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday, April 5, 1913
at the principal front door of the
court house at Franklinton, La., be-
tween the legal sale hours for judicial
sales, the following described proper-
ty, to-wit:

All the pine timber standing, lying
or being upon all the land of W. P.
Bankston, consisting of 300 acres,more or less. in the Nathaniel Peters
Headright, twp. 3 south, of range 13
east, the said timber mortgage, being
all the timber from eight inches at the
stump on up.

Terms of sale: Cash without ap-
praisenment.

This 26th day of February, 1913.
T, J, Sinmons, Sheriff

Stbp the tickling in your
throat and hoarseness with
Tickle Stopper,

Babington's Drug Store.

Nlew Orleans Great Northern
Daily Service

BETWEEN

Franklinton, La.
AND

New Orleans, La.
Jackson, Miss.

Columbia, Miss.
Tylertown, Miss.

Folsom, La.

Cheap Round Trip Week-send
Tickelts e Sei,

PASSENGER SCHEDULE
DAILY-EXCEPT SUNDAY

North Bound. South Bound
No. 32-10:20 a. m. No. 31*2:25 p.m.
No. 34-7:35 p. m. No. 33*5.40 a. m.

SUNDAY ONLY"
No. 38-9:25 p. m. No. 35-6.55 a.m.
No. 36-11:20 a. m. No.37.4:25 p. m.

For further information, apply
to local Ticket ARent, or to

M. J. MeMahon, (i. P. A.
G. B. AUBURTIN, A.O.P.A.,

905 Whitney-Central Bldg.
Naw;Orlean ,La.

Long Distance Phone Main 488.

FOR SALE!
At Warnerton, La.-

1 Saw Mill, complete, with
Edger.

Slab Conveyor.
Cut-of Saw.
12x14 Atlas Engine,
45 H. P. Boiler.

At Franklinton, La.-

1 50 H. P. Boiler.
1 Erie City Engine, 35 H. P.
1 60-saw GuOnllett Gin.
Condensers, Feeders, Eleva-

tors and Seed Carriers.
1 Cotton Press, Gillett's.
1 small Engine.
1 J. A. Fay Planer.
1 Portable Engine and Boiler.

At Cutrer's Switch--

Half interest in 1 Engine.
Half interest in 1 boiler.

Babinton Bros. Ltd.
FW KLINTON,. LA,


